Introduction
In this supplementary document we provide the main code for the Wageningen Lowland Runoff Simulator (WALRUS). The code is written in R and will be made available as an R package (with additional pre-and postprocessing scripts) on the R CRAN website. Please contact the first author for more information. WALRUS is licensed under the GPL v3 licence.
Script 1: loop over time steps
WALRUS_loop = f u n c t i o n ( p a r s ) { # compute number o f o _ s t e p s L = l e n g t h ( o u t p u t _ d a t e ) # make empty v e c t o r s f o r o u t p u t s t a t e s and f l u x e s o = d a t a . f r a m e ( m a t r i x ( nrow=L , n c o l =11 , dimnames= l i s t (NULL , c ( " ETact " , "Q" , " fGS " , " fQS " , " dV " , " dVeq " , " dG " , " hQ " , " hS " , "W" , " dt_ok " ) ) ) ) 
# RUN FOR−LOOP OVER ALL TIME STEPS f o r ( t i n 2 : L ) { s t a r t _ s t e p = o u t p u t _ d a t e [ t −1] # s t a r t a t b e g i n o f o u t p u t s t e p e n d _ s t e p = o u t p u t _ d a t e [ t ] # f i r s t t r y w h o l e o u t p u t s t e p sums_step = r e p ( 0 , 4 ) # t o sum f l u x e s o f s u b s t e p s # a s l o n g a s you ' r e n o t a 
u t _ d a t e [ t ] # t r y t o t h e end o f t h e s t e p sums_step = sums_step + o _ s t e p [ 1 : 4 ] # remember sums o f f l u x e s i = o _ s t e p # i n i t i a l c o n d i t i o n s f o r n e x t s t e p } } # f i n a l o u t p u t o f t h e s t e p o [ t , ] = o _ s t e p # k e e p s t a t e s o f l a s t s t e p o [ t , 1 : 4 ] = sums_step
# r e p l a c e f l u x e s w i t h sums o f s t e p s } # remove dt_ok column o = o [ , 1 : 1 0 ] r e t u r n ( o ) } # end f u n c t i o n # c o m p i l e t o d e c r e a s e r u n t i m e WALRUS_loop = cmpfun ( WALRUS_loop ) 3 Script 2: one time step WALRUS_step = f u n c t i o n ( p a r s , i , t1 , t 2 ) { ### FORCING # c o n v e r t i n p u t t o c u r r e n t s t e p s i z e [mm/ t i m e s t e p ] P_t = func_P ( t 2 ) − func_P ( t 1 ) ETpot_t = func_ETpot ( t 2 ) − func_ETpot ( t 1 ) fXG_t = func_fXG ( t 2 ) − func_fXG ( t 1 ) fXS_t = func_fXS ( t 2 ) − func_fXS ( t 1 ) hSmin_t = ( func_hSmin ( t 2 ) + func_hSmin ( t 1 ) ) / 2 ### STEPSIZE d t = ( t 2 − t 1 ) / 3 6 0 0 # compute d t ( i n h o u r s b e c a u s e p a r a m e t e r s a r e i n h o u r s ) dt_ok = TRUE # s t e p s i z e s m a l l enough a s d e f a u l t
### FLUXES ( b a s e d on s t a t e s from t h e s t a r t o f t h i s t i m e s t e p [mm/ t i m e s t e p ] ) PQ
* p a r s $ a G PS = P_t * p a r s $ a S ETV = ETpot_t * func_beta_dV ( i$dV ) * p a r s $ a G ETS = ETpot_t * p a r s $ a S i f ( i $ h S < p_num$min_h * 1 0 0 0 ) {ETS = 0} # no ET from empty c h a n n e l ETact = ETV + ETS fQS 
### STATES ( a t t h e end o f t h i s t i m e s t e p / s t a r t o f n e x t t i m e s t e p ) [mm] ) # n o t e t h a t f l u x e s a r e a l r e a d y f o r t h e w h o l e t i m e s t e p ( m u l t i p l i e d w i t h d t ) dV
= i$dV − ( fXG_t + PV − ETV − fGS ) / p a r s $ a G hQ = i$hQ + (PQ − fQS ) / p a r s $ a G hS = i $ h S + ( fXS_t + PS − ETS + fGS + fQS − Q) / p a r s $ a S dG = i$dG + ( i$dV − i $ d V e q ) /
